Do you want to learn to play hockey like a Tiger?

Gardiner Youth Hockey Associa on has openings at all levels.
These are developmental programs with two prac ces each
week—Mondays and Wednesdays for one hour each at Kent’s Hill
School, with games on the weekends. Our focus is to introduce
and develop new players to the game of hockey. We do this
through structured, well coached prac ces that stress FUN, skills
development, and team work. You DON’T need to be from Gardi‐
ner to join. This is a great opportunity for young players to learn
the game especially now that more High Schools oﬀer hockey.
“But I heard hockey was expensive?”
GYHA has always worked very hard through its fund raising and community development eﬀorts to keep
hockey as aﬀordable as possible. In addi on, we are oﬀering a special promo on:
**New Players Play for the Whole Season for Just $99!** We also have some equipment available to bor‐
row and will work with families to help find aﬀordable equipment. In addi on, you can try it for up to 4
weeks FREE before commi ng to the season! Bring friends with you to enjoy the fun together!
“Don’t hockey players have to travel a lot and have really early ice mes?”
These teams are part of a Tier IV (rec) program, not a super compe ve ‘travel hockey’ team. Home games
are played at Kent’s Hill and away game will be at rinks that are not far away. We have also been able to
schedule very convenient prac ce ice mes on Monday and Wednesday each week and that won’t change.
“My son / daughter has never skated before. Can he / she play?”
Absolutely! We are commi ed to sharing this sport with anyone who wants to learn. Your child will learn to
skate in a welcoming environment with encouragement and coaching.
“How do we learn more? “
Visit us on Sign Up Night on Tuesday, September 15 from 6—8 PM at Gardiner Middle School. There is no
commitment necessary if you just want to learn more. Lots of informa on about our as‐
socia on can be found on our website: www.gardinerhockey.com. You can also e‐mail us
at: info@gardinerhockey.com
Gardiner Youth Hockey is a non‐profit organiza on focused on youth athle cs and player development.
This is not a school sponsored event

